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Dance President Says .-e 
Sales ~Best in Years' ( 

Disney's (Fantasia' 
Selected for 1958 
Openings Theme 

Craycroft Promises Future Improvement 
In Quality of Bands To Be Presented 

J oc Craycraft, President of the University Dance Board, 
said today tn an interview that he thought the University dances 
were "over che hump for the first rune in ye.ars." 

He went on to explain what he called the udeath of t:he 
Dance Board dilemma." Several years ago, the purchasing 
power of the old $20 Dance Plan had* 
decreased so much, because of inAa
tion ,that the quality of Openings and 
Springs had to be sacrificed in order 
to be able to buy a well known or
chestra for Fancy Dress. Thb in 
tum caused a decline in the sale of 
Dance plans which further weaken
ed the Dance Board financially. 

This situation, according to Cray
cro!t., has been eliminated in two 
steps. First: last September the price 
of the Dance Plan was raised to $25 
to meet the high cost o£ the top 
musical entertainment in lhc coun
try. 

row, and Louis Armstrong, whose 
concert alone brought In door sales 
twice the amount of the enUre pre
vious year. Since all door sales are 
customarily reserved Cor the follow
Ing year, Crnycro!t contributes 
Lionei Hampton's signing for Open
ings to the great "Satchmo" and not 
to the sale of dance plans. 

Now it's Lionel worklnsr for the 
Dance Board in helping Dance Plan 
sales reach a new record and thus 
cru1bling the organization to contract 
more big-name bands. 

When questioned further on these TINKER BELL, first in a seri~ o£ ' l\lurals in Fantasia Land,' wiiJ be used 

By JERRY WILBOURN 

Walr Disney's 'Fantasia" will provide the theme for the 
1958 Openings Dance Set, it was announced today by dance 
set president Dave Weaver. 

Weave said Walt Disney has been contacted and is giving 
his full backing ro che efforts of the dance set planners. He 

Lit. Seminars 
Begin Oct. 3 

added that Disney has contributed 
several Ideas whJch should help to 
make the Openings Dance Set a tre
mendou.s success. 

Second, nlthough Dance Plan 
sales were not as high as desired 
last year, the increase in price made 
possible Count Basic, Buddy Mor-

other big-name bands, Craycroft ___ _ 
would say nothing except that 
chances for a top name band for 
every dance and concert. are very 
good and gave three reasons for !.his: 

ln Openlngs dance set. 

Two outstanding literary scholars 
will conduct seminars at Washing
ton and Li!e before the Christmas 
holidays, it was announced yester
day by Dr. M. B. Perry Jr., semi
nars in literature committee chair-

Disney's "Fantasia'' was an ani
mated cartoon motion picture set to 
a eeml-classical and classical mus
ic background. While the ''Fantasia" 
moti( wiU predominate in the 
Openings decorations, various other 
Walt Disney characters from many 
of the cartoonist's motion pictures 
will be uUUzed in the decorations. 

Animated characters will be paint
ed on the backdrop at the entrance 
to the dance floor with ''Fantasia" 
denoting the dance theme In large 
letters, according to Weaver. Movie 
scenes from various Disney produc
tions will cover one side of the gym
nasium, while the murals on the 
opposite side of the gym will show 
various cartoon characters out. of the 
Disney scrapbook. 

~Devil' s Disciple' 
To Start 1958 
T roub Season 

1. Dance Plan sales already are 
approximately equal to last year's 
total sales. They are now almost 100 
ahead of what they were at this 
time last year. 

2. This year will the the 50th an
niversary of Fancy Dress and will 
definitely be the best ever. 

The first presentation of the Wash- 3. The Dance Board is starting out 
inglon and Lee Troubadours during the year in better finan.clal shape 
the 1958-59 SE.'ason will be George than it has ever been, because of 
Bernard Shaw's "The Dcvil's Dis- Louis Armstrong. 
ciple." What about the band for Friday 

The Troubs had previously plan- night of Openings? The Dance Board 
ned to do "Visit to a Small Planet.'• Prexy said he could not make a deB
This was eanceled. according to nite statement at this time other 
Troub director L. J . Lanich, because than it would be one of three top
of casting difficulties. name bands. His definition of a top-

"I am very happy about 'Devil's name band was one of the calibre 
Disciple,' though,'' Lanlch said to- of Lionel Hampton. 
day. "T think it's an excellent play." 1t was also announced that the re-

"Burt Lancaster is now making it maining Dance Plans will go on sale 
into a movie in England,'' the Troub next week. For the convenience of 
director continued. "I wanted to do it the students. the Dance Board will 
this fall so that we can, ln a manner be on the porch of the Co-op this 
of speaking, scoop the movie mak- coming Monday thro\q!h Friday from 
ers." 9:30 to 12:30 in the morning Those 

The play, generally considered one who have purchased Dance Plans 
of Shaw's best, deals with the Amer- but have not paid for lhcm may do 
ican Revolution. so at this time and may pick up 

Tryouts wlll be held Tuesday and their dance plan. 
Wednesday from 7:30-10 p.m. in the ------------
Troubadour Theatre. Lanich urges 
all interested students to attend. Be
cause the PlllY contains five femi
nine roles, faculty and student wives 
are also asked to participate, II in
terested. 

"Even though the theatre is badly 
lorn up,'' said Lanicb, "1 think we 
will be able to start practice on 
time. "AU theatre remodelling is 
expected to be completed in the 
ncar future. 

The Troubadours present three 
plays annually. Rcc.cnt successes In
clude "Mister Roberts," "The Caine 
Munity Court Martini,'' and "Meas
ure for Measure." The Troubs ex
pect lo produce Dylan Thomas's 
"Under Milk Wood" later thl.s year. 

Fulbright Scholar 
Applications Open 

Appllcatlorus for Fulbright Scholar
ships will be due October 31, D1. 
Charles w. Turner, professor or hist
ory, announced today. These awards, 
which fum1sh all expenses including 
travel, are designed to enable gradu
ates of American colleges and unjver
siUes to study abroad for nine months. 

A t.otaJ of 900 grants will be con
ferred for the year beginning Seplem
ber, 1959. Schooll; In twenty foreign 
countries have hecn selt>ct«t 8.'1 place:. 
o( study for Fulbril(ht wi.tu1ers. 

For a smlor to be ellgiWe, he mu..l 
have an averagt.! grade o£ D or better; 
he must have participal.t'd in extra
curricular acth·itles, and he must be 
able to make o conv.ncin!J c;l!e for 
study abroad. 

Since 1948, Washington &nd Lee stu
dents have bt-en the recipients of more 
than thirty-fivr Fulbright Scholar
ships. LIU yt:Ar the winn('I'S in thl• 
program wen· Dr. Thomas Hu!!hes. 
for study tn Gennany; Dr. M111 h~tll 
Fishwick, Cor otudy l.n Demnurk; WU
llam Goodman, for study in Scotl.utd. 
Edward Wallace, for blUdy in Ger
many; LewiJ John, for study in 
England, and John Hollister, for study 
in Au.~trln. 

Applicati()n and further informa
tion may 13\! cured from Dr. Turner 
in duPont I. 

Pianist Opens 
Guild Program 

A piano recital by lren Marik in 
Lee Chapei will initiate the 1957-58 
season of the Washington and Lee 
Concert Guild, it was announced to
day by Henry Hecht, prealdent of the 
Guild. 

Miss Marik's concert will be pre
sented Oct. 21. Thls will be her sec
ond visit to the Washington and Lee 
campus. 

The concert pianis~ is a graduate 
of the Royal Academy of Music in 
Budnpest, and has played In con
certs throughout Europe and the 
United States. 

Four other concerts have been 
scheduled by the Concert Guild. The 
New York Trio, Nov. 19, and Karen 
Duke. guitarist. and folk singer, Feb. 
19, will present programs in duPont 
Hall at 8 p.m. Two concerts wUJ 
be held In the Spring, bul have not. 
been definit.ely scheduled yet. 

In addit.ion to the five concerts 
~chedulcd, the Concert Guild ls 
planning several forum-type pro
grams with guest speakers out
st.anding ln certain phases of music. 

The posslbiUty of n new music 
fraternity, consisting of outstnndint~ 
members of the Glee Club, Sate-racs 
and Troubadours Is being considered 
by the Concert Guild, accordmg to 
Hecht. 

No tickets will be sold at. the door 
for this year's concerts. Season 
pas..<~es may be purchased from any 
member of the Concert Guild or 
from Robert Stewart, faculty ndvlsor. 

Officers of the Guild are Henry 
Hecht, pre.Udent: Charles Toomey, 
VIce president and Jet'retary; Dave 
Poteet, treasurer; David Zinn, pub
licity chairman and Richard Butler, 
graphic arts. 

?-(otice 
Students who plan tQ graduate m 

Fe-bruary, 1959, must file formal de
grt'e applications by Wednesday, 
October 1, 1958. 

Plans for Competition Discussed 
By Debate T earn in First Meeting 

The first m~ting of the W &L de
bate team this year was held Tues
day evening in the Student Union 
under the supervision of Thomas 
Sloan, the new faculty director of 
debate and forensic activities. 

The topic for intercollegiate de
bate for 1958-59 was announced to
gether with tentative plans for com
petition this fall. 

This year's topic is: "Resolved: 
That further development of nuclear 
weapons should be prohJblted by 
international agreement." 

The first competition under this 

SWMSFC Planning 
Membership Talks 

Interviews for those lntere.sted In 
becoming members of the Student 
War Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Committee will be held next Thurs
day, Oct. 2, it was announced today 
by Ralph Evans, chainnan of the 
group. The m~ting will be held at 
7 p.m. in the Student Union. 

Evans stated that all sophomores 
and everyone who expects to spend 
at least three more academic years 
at W&L (Including the current year) 
ls eligible to apply. 

The SWMSFC raises funds 
through aeveral projects each year 
to award a scholarship in honor of 
the alumni who lost their lives in 
World Warn. The committee Is now 
In the process of establishing a sec
ond scholarship, and are very near 
to realizing that goal, Evans stated. 

He urged aJl eligible and inter
ested students to apply for the ln
tetview. 

question will probably be a discus
sion meeting to be held at the Uni
versity of Virginia in the latter part 
of October. The first regular tourna
ment will also be held at U.Va. 
Nov. 14 and 15; it will be the Tau 
Kappa Alpha Regional Tournament. 
W&L teams have done very well in 
this tournament in the past. 

All four men who debated varsity 
last year are still in school. Bob 
Shepherd, a Lambda Chi senior, has 
debated three years. Three sopho
mores with one year of collegiate 
experience will return to the team. 
They are Dick Hoover, a Pi Kapp 
from Cleveland, Ohio; Ed Boatner, 
a Sigma Nu from Memphis, Tenn.; 
and Pete Straub, also a Sigma Nu 
from St. Louis, Mo. 

A number of freshmen interested 
in trying out for the team were 
present Tuesday. Mr. Sloan stressed 
the fact at the meeting that he was 
new at W&L and consequently all 
the boys trying out were on equal 
footing. He added that he would be 
interested ln seeing more boys out 
for the team, regardless of their 
prior experience. 

The next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Sept. 30, at 7 p.m. in the Student 
Union. 

This year will mark the first time 
in a number of years that there will 
be a faculty director exclusive for 
the purpose of working w1th debate 
and forensics. Sloan comes to W &L 
with a B.A. and M.A. from Southern 
lllinois Umversity where he was an 
active participant in Intercollegiate 
debating as an undergraduate. He 
is a member or Pi Kappa Delta Hon
orary Speech Fraternity, and has 

(Contlnufd on page 4) 

man. 
Fredson Bowers, professor o£ Eng

lish at lhe University of Virginia, 
and Maurice Coindreau, professor of 
French at Princeton University, will 
conduct the two seminars In Wash
ington and Lee's literary seminar 
program. 

Bowers will speak here Oct. 3, and 
Colndreau will speak here Nov. 7. 

Bowers is a noted bibliographer, 
and hu written many texts or Amer
Ican literature. He attended Oxford 
and Cambridge Universities in Eng
land and is regional chairman of the 
Woodrow Wilson fellowship commit
tee. He will speak on "Literary Crit
ics and their Texts." 

While in Lexington, Bowers will 
lnt.ervlew senior candidates for the 
fellowship committee. 

CoJndreau Ia the translator of 
noted American authors Including 
William Faulkner. His seminar here 
will be entitled "American Novels 
In Translation." 

Both seminars in literature wlll be 
held in duPont Auditorium at 8:15 
p.m. Tickets are free and may be 
obtained from Dr. Perry or Dr. 
Pusey. 

1,084 Students 
Enrolled for 
1958-59 Term 

A total initial enrollment of 1,084 
students registered at Washington 
and Lee for the 1958-59 term, Regis
trar E. H. Howard announced today. 
This figure marks an Increase of 14 
over last year's registration of 1,070 
at this lime. 

The 1,084 students Include 747 old 
students and 337 new students. The 
new students Include 313 freshmen, 

d 
, , , three undergraduate transfers, and uome E ttton NeW'" Beg.·"ns 121 frcilimen law students who re-ll l J ~ ceived bachelors degrees at olher In-

stitutions. 

Tenth Year o.f Broadcasts l 1~h;e:1~/~c:n~~e~e~::, 'J where 125 students are enrolled, a 
Washington and Lee's "Home "Home Edition" staff worked ellher 34 per C4ml increa!e over last year's 

Edition" radio news program began for newspnper or radio-TV stations total of 93 future lawyers. 
its lOth year of service to Lexington during the summer vacation. He I Accordin~ to the figures complied 
and Rockbndge County this week. expects their experience to add a by Dean of Students Frank J . Gil-

Sponsored by the communications "professional" touch to lhe news liam, 70 per cent of this year's fresh
laboratory of the Department of show this year. man class are from the South, this 
Journalism and CommurucaUons, the Elder the news dlreclor held two represents an Increase of one per 
program provides listeners with a i 1 ' this G j · Cl'llt over last. year's class. The area 
complete summary of world, natJon- pos tons summer, e att pomt.5 included In the South compnses the 

out. He was a reporter for the Nash- "bo d ta•-'' f M 1 d Mi 
al, state, and local developments ill n ll r er s """ o nry an , s-v e anner, u we Ill! n newsman 0 n· w , VI · · Oklnh __ _. 
Monday through Friday each week c WS".. di H .11 t · s u • es. rgtrua, oma lUlU or "' rn o. e WI nc u aeruor the Distri l f C 1 bi 
at 10 p.m. editor for Monday programs ln ad- c 0 0 um a. 

Programs onginate from the cam- dition to directing all news pro- Twenty per cent of the freshmen 
pus studios and are aired over sta- gr nre from the orca of the North At-
lion WREL, NBC outlet In Lexlng- oms. lanttc Seaboard, an increase of three 
ton. Other senior editors include Wll- per cent from last yenr The other 

Undet faculty supervi$ion of jour- ham H Clark, Richmond; Voigt combined areas of the country sent 
nalism instructor Rod Gelatt, all Smith, Freeport. rt1 · A Prescott ten per cent. This Is a decrease of 
newscasts are edited, wrlllen, and Rowe, Fredericksburg, ilnd John S. (our per cent last year. 
broadca!lt. by students. A stan of Hopkins, Haddonfield, N J. The majority of lhJs year's fresh-
19, headed by news director Robert Staff member• are William Ash- men prepared for college in pub
L. Elder, NashvUJe, Tenn., JunJor, worth, Orange; John Towler, Holi- lie tiChools, the percentnste being 53 
il organh:ed into five production fax ; Charles Chamberlain, Lake- per cent. The remaining 47 per cent 
uruts, one for each weekday and wood, Ohio, Harvey Allen , Fort come from private tiChools. Com
each under a "senior editor." Worth, Texas; Jerry Verlin, Phlla- pared wtth last year's cluss of 56.8 

They use Assoclated Press wire delphia, Pa.; Jerry Llndquitt Mem- public and 432 pnvate, tho men 
copy for stale and national news, ph1s, Tenn ; RIo hard McKee, from private schools seem to be 
but rely on student reporters from Charleston. W. Va.; David Goller, approaching theu· lend of several 
othl'r journalism classes for com- Martinsv1lle: J ames Greene, Shaker year:. llgo. 
plete local news coverage. I Heights, Ohio: Conrad Lemon, Eaale The break-down comparison of 

Since Lexington has no daily news Rock: Don Wagenheim, Wheelmg, fre:ohmC!n to localltites ll"ei Hous
paper, "Home EdiUon" b the only W. Va.; John Miles, Army Chemical ton, Texas, the largest number with 
daily source o( local newe for area Center, Md.; Ned Ame!t, lll , Acco- nine, Baltimore with 8, and Atlanta 
residents. mae; and Pt•le Straub, Web:.ter I and Bl1 mlngham with s!!ven apiece. 

Gelatl says seven members o! hJs Groves, Mo. (Continued on page 4) 

Scenes from such Disney filrm as 
"Song of the South,'' "Pinoccblo," 
"Cinderella," "Peter Pan" and "Bam
bi" will be depleted In the murals. 
Well known Disney characters such 
as Donald Duck, Daisy, Duck, Mick
ey Mouse and Pluto wll also be in
cluded in the mural decorations. 

The bandstand will be located at 
the west end of the gym for the 
dance set with the faculty seated at 
the opposite end of the dance floor. 

"The faculty section," Weaver 
commented, "will not be neglected, 
but wiU be decorated to fit the 
theme." The dance set president 
said he hopes the thmte and murals 
this year will give the dance a 
fantasy land effect. 

John Esperian, senior Phi Psi, and 
Sandy Proctor, sophomore SAE, have 
been appointed to handle the art 
work and decorations lor the dance 
set, according to Weaver. 

The Openings Dance Set will con
sist of the usual two dances, after
noon ja:r.z concert and an afternoon 
cocktail party at the Mayflower 
Hotel honoring the dance set pres
ident. The Friday night dance will 
be formal. 

Lionnl Hampton and his band will 
play for the Saturday afternoon jazz 
concert and the Saturday night 
dance. The second band of the set 
will be announced at a later date. 

Wilson Fellowship 
Talks Set for Oct. 3 

Dr. Fredson Bowers, regional 
chairman of the Woodrow Wilson 
National Fellowship Foundation, will 
meet interested seniors In the Mof
fat Seminar Room Oct. 3, at 4 p.m. 
Juniors, although ineligible, may 
also attend the meeting. 

Students receiving a fellowship 
will be paid $1,500 plus tuition and 
dependency allowances for one year 
of graduate study at a university or 
their choice In the United States 
or Canada. Students being detached 
from the armed forces before Sep
tember, 1959, are eligible for the fel
lowship awards. Fellowships will be 
held over for those who must per
form miUt.ary duty before entering 
groduat.e school. 

Seniors Interested In applylnR for 
the awards should see Dean Leon 
F. Sensabaugh before the Oct.. 31, 
1958, deadline. Only those students 
with sincere interests In entering 
college teaching whose records are 
superior, and who will do graduate 
work in the humanities or the soclnl 
or natural sciences wilJ be consid
ered. 

A 2.0 average Ia usually a mJnl. 
mum requirement. The program does 
not award fellowships for graduate 
work in law, education, medicine, 
business administration or engineer
ing. 

A limited number of graduate fel
IowshJJn will also be reserved for 
5uper1or atudents now In their thJrd 
year o that their future may be as
sured. 

Fiv<' Washington and Lee M'njors 
won Wilson Fellowships last year. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

'New Rules 
May Injure 
Fraternities 
By LA 11 LARUE 

The recent faculty regulations on 
student conduct have provoked 
quite some com
ment. There Is 
one set or com
ment..~ that has 
not \wen l(iven 
uny publication so 
hr, find thnt Is 
the purpose or to
diiV'I column. 

As.slstant News Editor .... - ........................... _ ..................................... .Bob Colgan Jerry Lihdqllilt (Wt picture), W~on and IAe 5ftlior bdOft the Radio Moscow bulldinc wbjch he visited while 
Feature Edator ............ ,..--............. _ ....................................... .Larry ~pbury OD a toul' ol &.ia this UIDIIMI'. 1D the picture al the ricbt, two \\'OIDeD operators lit before their out-da~ equipment. 

To state the 
point quickly, 
there are many 
who feel the en-Asdstant Feature Editor .... - .... - ....... - ................................... - ........... .Mike Meade 

Copy Editor .... ___ ............ ,_.,, ....................... ,_,_,_ ........ - ......... .Stan Cook 
Exch.a.nge Editor ....................................... , .... _ ......... - ... - ... : ............... JII'Tl Boldrick First of a Series 

LaRue 
' acted aet or rules 

AssisUints to the Editor........... Carter Fox, Tom Gilliam, Jerry Walboume 
sprcw Assistant. .............. -. .. .. ....................... -·--· .Deco Deterina Gel tt 
Rcpotter ....... - ... --.... - ..... - .............. -. Cal de Colisny a 

Henry Harrell, !Awu Nebon Describes Russian Tour 
Is the first step in a program de
s:isned to break the Lratern.ity sys
tem. 

It must be admitted that those who 
believe this to be true have some 
~ood reasoN Cor believin~ so. His
torically, they can point to William 
and Mary, and how a set of rules, 
none ol which seemed bad at the 
start, succeeded in breaking the sys
tem there. 

Co-Sporll Editors.-.............................. -----·-· .Davas Reed, Chris Ha.rTe1l 
Photographers. ................................... -....................... .Rick Cowles, Rob Franlee 
Cartoonista ...................... _ .. ,_ ............... _ ..................... Rock Boyle, Sandy Proet.or 

News Policy Criticized 
The way 10 which the announcement of the faculty's de· I 

ctsion on rules and regulations was handled last week is the most 
recent unhappy result of the Administration's ill-defined and 
unsatasfaetory policy towards the release of news concerning 
our student body. 

Most students here learned of the faculty's resolution in one 
of three ways. Some got the information second-hand from 
the few studentS who we re present at the formal announcement 
Fnday night ; some read about it in one of the daily newspapers 
of thas area; and some got their informatton from the .. grape 
vane." 

We sincerely doubt if any of these students correct· 
ly grasped the tmport of the announcement until Tues. 
day' Ring-tum Phi published the full text of the facul
ty's resolution, and supplemented it with editorial com
ment. Furthermore, interest had waned in the subject 
by Tuesday and many students doubdessly failed to 
read these arricl~ at that late date. 

The result of this bad timing is that a large part of the 
student body-whose co-operation and assistance is required 
1f the faculty's program is co be implemented successfully
wiJI be opposed to the program at least in part because they 
were not correctly informed about it at the proper time. 

(Editor' Note: This is th~ first 
in a serielt or two articl writtm 
lor the Friday Rinr-tum Phi by 
Rod Gelett. iftstnlctor in the de
partmmt or journalism. Gelett and 
a Washin(ton and Lee senior, Jer
ry Lilldqulst. toured Europe and 
Ru!> Ia durlnr the summer with a 
(l'OUp of teachers and students. 
Gelati recount here some or the 
groups' experiences wblle ln Mos
cow and especially hu impressions 
or a vi~it to RadJo Mosc:ow, the 
broadcasting organ o ( the Ru ian 
covernment) 

By ROD GELATT 
Standing in the lobby or Moscow's 

Lenlngradskaya hotel, he looked os 
American as the group of Yankee 
tounsts with whom he was talking. 
And his knowledge ol English im
mediately identified him as one who 
used that language frequently. It 
was not only English-it was Amer- 1 
lean, complete with stateside collo
quialisms one wouldn' t expect to 
find m a textbook. And fm still 
wondering how imporant a role, il 
any, he played in our long-nego
tiated and finally-approved visit in
aide Moscow Radio. 

I DON'T RECALL his name, but 
he Identified himself as a writer at 
Radio Moscow. At the time we met 
him, we had been in the Russian 
capital two days. Months of cor
respondence had brought no definite 
a.ssuranc«!S that our rune-member 
party would be permitted to visil the 
Sovtel Union's radio facilities; in 

feel, ll wasn't until we had actually 
arrived m Europe that they even bad 
agreed to vant UJ vias to enter 
the country! lt wasn't a case ol their 
not knowing we were coming. They 
already bad our names and knew 
when we expect~ to arrive. But, as 
was explained to ua frequently by 
others who hod visited Russia or 
knew the ways of the Rwsions, 
"they're very cautious. They won't 
grant your visas until they know 
you're actually on the way." 

And &"' for the man In the hotel 
lobby, be rradously !>hook bands, 
heard our lnformal requ~t to do 
what he could to arranre ou r visit 
to Mosco" radio, and said "111 see 
what I can do." Perhap it was 
merely a coincidence. But the 
ne"t day came the word: you may 
\isit the radlo station. "And may 
•e also \isit )our tdevisjon tu
di~" "e asked. "'~kat bas not 
been decided," we "ere told. 

The visit to Rad1o Moscow marked 
a sort or hiah-point in the trip, which 
was deslsned to provide ua with a 
look at the radio and tt-levision oper
ations or a number of European 
countries. There were nine of us
two teachers and seven students, in
cluding Lambda Chi president Jerry 
Lindquist. The more ''professional" 
visits of the trip included the BBC 
and Independent Television Author
Ity In London; Radio In Allied 
Sector of Berlin; Voice of America, 
Radio Free Europe and the Ameri
can Forces Network stations in 
Munich ; the government-operated 

Nor is this the first occurrance of this son. Last sprang, 
when the faculty began this very matter by deciding to re
assume the judicial powers of the Inter·Fraternicy Council, 
our student body first learned about it from the pages of the 
Roanoke and Rid1mond newspapers. 

We h~rnly endorse the decision to make the first an· 
nouncement of the faculty's resolution to the student leaders 
of thas campus and to invite their questions and comments. 
Those students gained a proper understanding of the problem 
that exists and the solution that is being attempted, and rhas 
understanding w11l be very helpful to the Administranon in 
implemennng the program. 

Foreign Students Disclose 
First Impressions of U. S. 

But it was not feasible for all members of the student body 
to attend such a meeting, and it is our contention that the best 
way to inform them of the decision would have been to make 
the announcement the night before a publication date of the 
student newspaper. 

The Ring-tum Phi is the one means on campua of 
giving to a maximum of students an accurate and com· 
plete coverage of the news whkh pertains to them. In 
fact, this is its purpose. In failing to allow the student 
new'lpaper to serve its purpose in this respect, the Ad· 
ministration is working against the interesu of the stu· 
dent body and of the U niversity. 

Our only knowledge of a statement of Uruversacy pohcy 
on tht release of news is that an attempt as made to utihze the 
facilities of the Off1ce of Publicity in so far as possible. We are 
10 on way in oppostnon to this poltcy; but we do maantaan that 
10 matters in which the student body has a vital interest, an at· 
tempt should be made to co-ordmate the release of news 
through the Publtcity Offacc with that through the Ring·tum 
Phi, which is, in effect, the publicicy organ for the students. 

Traditions Encouraged 
Every year about chas time an editorial appears in the Rin&

tum Phi calling the attentton of the student body to the set of 
traditions which are peculiar to Washmgton and Lee and call· 
ing for their help m the preservation of these traditions. 

The consistency of rh1s occurrance is no accident, fo r ic is 
during chese fim few weeks of each school year that the nu· 
dent body forms itS attitude towards the compliance ~ith the 
A imilarion Committee's rules. 

All fr~hmen are given a thorouglt indoctrination in the 
W&L tradition-conventional dress, the Honor Sy&tcm, and 
the peaking tradition-at Freshman Camp. Their attitude 
towards, and d~ire to comply with, these uaditions, however, 
depends much more on what they see during their first few 
wee here than on what they heard before they even started 
d;lSses. 

We hope and a~k that each student tr}' to make this goal 
a realaty. 

Last week Alex Felletta gave his 
first 11npression of the United States, 
and more specJ.ficaUy ol the Washing
inl(lon Lee campus. This week the 
opinion or two other foreign students 
is presented below. 

Hugh Boulter, who has come to 
Wash111glon and Lee from Eniland 
on a Unaversity scholarship, and Die
ter Dedeke, from B.ielleld, Westphalia, 
West Germany, who is attending 
Washington and Lee on a Fulbright 
ac.holal'llhip, both have their OW11 

thoughts on American college lile 
alter spending j\l!jt a few weeks on 
campus. 

Boulter, who will attend Oxford 
Unavel'lity next year, commented that 
the educational system there Is radt
c.ally d ifferent from the U. S. sy tem 
in that a student i much more an
dependent tn En&Jand At Oxford a 
student ~ not requm."<l to go to cl&s-

but has a tutor whom he meet:;, 
each weclt to diSCuss his pi"'gre§ and 
receJve advance JJPVnenll.. 

UNDER 11US ~STEM a atudmt 
plans has own ~rch and u. com
pletely independent 111 h~S tudy pro
~ram. 

j Dedcke also awe that the areal 
I dilterence m univer 1ty study in Ger

many and the U.S. is that the stu
dents ii in no way compeled to learn 
in Gcnnany. Teachers 1imply lectur~ 
and provide a list ol boob which a 
student may w;e Cor study. 

The exchange student commented 
that mo~t of the dassea in Gennon 
unaveriltles art' overcrowdt'd, and stu
dents come lo cia 11. much a two 
houl'l early to find a good s~at . 

ACCORDING TO DF.DEKE. the 
mo't d1,t.Jnctiv~ charneteri!ttlc that he 
f111d.t at W&L and not in thto Gennan 
universities is learning to hve among 
other people. Contact with otht'r stu
dmb on a personal basil is rare tn 
German)', because ~eryont- is com-

'N,otice 
There wall ~ a meeuna of the 

Publlcationli Board, on Monday, 
Sept. 29, at S p m. In the Publica
tions Board Room of the Stud nt 
Union. All m~111bers are rt'quested 
to attend. 

pletcly involved in studies, he said. 
Dcdeke feels that his learning "hle" 
here will be the most significant thing 
that he gains from his stay at Wash
ington and Lee. 

Before corning to Waslungt.on and 
Lee, Hugh Boulter stud1ed at St. Bees 
preparatory school in CumberlMd, 
EnglAnd. He 'J)Cnt two years on a lib
eral arts course there and the last 
three yeol'l studying Latin, Greek and 
ancient history m preparation for his 
rriiiJOI' study O( hi.atory. 

Boulter is ltudying sophomore and 
j Wlior counes here. Exc:epl for his 
Latin courae, he has not prev1ously 
studied the aubject he is takmg here. 
The Br1taher commented that so far 
his coun;cs have ~ exceedingly in
tereslll\l although he is frnding 
Frmch difficult. Compared to English 
tandardi h11 Laun course here seems 

to be about three yean ler.. advanced. 
Boulter hopes to enter Oxlord Uni

venJty next year to major an history. 

0!\'LY AT W.Wungton and Le-e acv
eraJ weeks, Boulter lwt already earned 
a berth on the vars~ty socc r team, 
and hou joaned the W&L Glee Club. 
He plans to play 101C dur111g hi$ lei
sure hours. 

D.etcr Dedeke comes to WruJung
ton ~tnd Lee afler a year at the Uni
ver lty of &M. Beforl' he entered 
the Gennan unlven.Jty he had at
trndcd elementary Jchool and gym
nasium, or p1ep tchool, ln Germany. 

Ocdt>kt• remarked that In G<•nnany 
no boch(·lon or mastt>rs d!'grN!t ore 
<~warded. The doctorate dt•I(J't't is the 
only academic dt>jrce 11warded hy the 
sta~ Wllverslties. 
Impr~ with lhto personal charac

ter of Washlnglon anrl Lee, Ocdeke 
feels that this will be a very im
portant part or his education her~!. 

TilE GER."AN uclmt said that 
thrrc is no rooted anlmosllv for Am
encans in West G\'mutny, brcaUM! the 
JX'Ople re11IW! that their mnarkable 
post-war rec:ovt'rv was fOilcred by 
the United States: He hopes there Will 
be more e:"JCchange PI'OfP'8.Il\S tab
IWled bctw m G rmany and the 
United Stat so that the youth of 
both ruttlons rnn I m more bout 
each other. 

radto and television operations ln 
Italy and France; and, of COUJ'Ie, 
Radio Moscow and Moscow Tele
vision (yes, we finally were 'ap
proved' to look at the Soviet's pic
ture-tube goings-on, too.) Compar
Isons appare.ntly are inevitable in 
any discussion, by an American, of 
things Russian. So for what it'a 
worth. perhaps 8 rew observatioruJ 
about Russia's electronic media are 
in order. 

Mo cow Radio Itself Is, from the 
street, ju t another office buUdlnr 
in the ( to us anyway) outmoded 
Russian tyle or arcbltedure. And 
there was little lnside resembUnr 
the modem radJo station ill tb.ls 
country. We bad the impression It 
"as an old buildinr formerly u.sed 
for other purposes, and now con
\'erted to bouse a radio mtion. 
The equ1pment too, was out
moded by our tandard • And \\e 
were surprised to find two women
enriDeers operat~ the control 
room, seated in lerre over - lulled 
chairs in (rout of a console that 
appeared to be villla(e 1920! 

Abo, the statmaent made by the 
admlnblratlon that " the ure and 
conduct of W&L students are de
cidedly belter than in the past'' 
does not really jibe with the state
ment that the rules were neces
aary. And lhe two tatemmts ril
maln in contradiction no maUer 
how many qualifications are made 
about the number of s tudents that 
the rules will affect. 

Since the faculty has now taken 
over the enforcing ol these rules, 
it would seem as though the state
ment that the school is still moving 
in the direction or student govern
ment is an apparent hypocrisy. In 
th.ia criticism, the opponents or the 
rules are rWly Wlfair. It would 
be more accurate to say that this 
particular eumple ol student gov
ernment has proved to be incon
venient to the powers, and that the 
ateps taken were a politicaJ maneu
ver intended to remove the source 
of embarrassment. 

However, a( you are one of those 
who cri ticize the new rules and 
would like to see action taken to 
reverse them, you need to consider 
two facta belore proceeding in plans 
to arouse adverse sentiment. These 
are, W&L is an academic institution, 
and the students who people it are 
basically social-minded. 

The question is, then, what do you 
think is the proper balance between 

We thought surely the television 
faciUties, being newer, will be more 
impressive. But here, again, we were 
in for a surprise. Despite the fact 
that the building in which the Rus
sians have housed their TV studios 
is only a couple or three years old, 
it appeared much older. And the 
cameras, monitors, and other equip
ment we observed there not only 
seemed to faU short of our corres
ponding equipment-It didn't even 
match up with the equipment ex
hibited in the Russian pavillion at 
the world's F8lf in Brussels. (F the academic function of W&L and 
that matter, we saw more up-to-cia':: I the natural social impulses ol its 
automobHes, household fumishinp, students? U you feel that th~ pres
fashions etc., 10 the Rusaian pavil- ent fraterruty syltcm provtdes a 
lion ~t the fair ~an any of us ever I iood balance then I would say that 
saw an Moscow 1tseU!) (<Antinued on pefe ol) 

Arts and Artists 

Dancers, Singers To Be Included 
In Year's Oassical Entertainment 
By JIM DUCKE'IT 

As promised last week, I would 
like to give a bit of n list or com

Duckett 

ing events which 
are scheduled Cor 
Lexington, that is, 
In either duPont 
auditorium, Lee 
Chapel, or the 
VMl fteldhouae. 
The Concert Guild 
ol Washington and 
Lee will atart the 
season with a pro
gram by the tal
ented elasslcal pl
aniJ t and Sweet 

Bnar teacher, Iren Marik on the 21st 
of October. Later evenb on the pro
gram of the Concert Guild are the 
New York Trio, consi!Ung ol plano, 
cello, and violin, appearinl on No
\'ember 19, and Karen Duke, a beau
tiCul, I(Uitar playing folk ain1er, who 
sings Amencan, EngUsh, French, 
and German folk 801\&1 ln the ori
ginal language, and who appeart on 
February 19. Two more evenb are 
to be announced later. 

To round out the yenr, the Rock
bridge Concert Theater Series at.orb 
its eleventh season with the pres
entation of the renowned Nationnl 
Symphony Orchestra on November 
3 Other evenl6 on this program are 
the appeuance of the celehrated 
Vienna Octet on Oeet'mber 4, lhe 
tremendous and insp1ring Jo Greco 
Dancers on January 16, and on 
March 11, John Lan~t.IT, popular 
baritone. These are just a sample 
of what artisl6 are achedul~ to ap
pear in Lexington this IK'hool year. 
All are 1reat; all •r~ different. 

Attendance a t aU of th e\'~nb. 
at lea! t one or "blc.-h will c~rtain-
1) appeal to the lndhldual direct· 
1) , will be mot ben~fidal to one·~ 

own outlook and education. 
Enou(h cannot be said on tbi'l 
point! Simply try some of the 
events which you cono;lder to be 
unlnteresfinl Ol' beyond your 
setl-pe, and then ask yourself il It 
was re.lly as borinl{ and unre
wardlnr a'l you orf«loally thour bt. 

Season tickets, which save the 
buyer coruiderable expense, must be 
obtnined from the sponsoring organ
Izations, the Con~rt Guild, 11nd the 
Rockbridae Conei!rt and Theater 
Series. Seuon bckets Cor the Con
cert Guild are S3 SO for all five 
acheduled ~rformanc:es plus any 
additional activities which might be 
scheduled later. These tickets are 
available now from Mr. Stewart. 
whose office Is In the library next 
t() the Music Room, or from any 
Guild member St-ason ticket, lor 
tht- four events achedulf'd by the 
Rockbridllc Conti!rt and Theater 
Seriu will go on sale next week 
lor $5.00. 

A NOTE OF INTEREST: next 
Monday, September 29, at 8 p.m. in 
E. C Gin"! High School auditorium 
In Lynchbul'(, will be presented a 
performance or the award winning, 
Broadway hit, "The Diary of Anne 
Frank." This drama I!! lhl!' true story 
tahn (rom the diary or a fou.rteen 
year old Jewiah girl, who, with seven 
other Jew1, hJd in an Amsterdam 
attic for two years during the Ger
man occupation or the Netherlanda. 
Time m11garine aaya it is "a fucinat
lng mixture or the brightly ordinary 
and the hldeour.ly abnormal," a 
splendid production, well worth see
Inc. Tickets can be obtained by 

ndinjl a check and a seU-addressed 
envelope to: B'Nai B'Rith Lodge. 
P. 0 . &lt 33.''i , Lynchburg. T1ck~t.s 
are $3 85, $3.00, $2,75, and $1.85. 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

McLaughlin's Views 
Shown in Interview 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
the text of an interview on Wednes
d'ly betweC!n sporhwraler Ball Mc
Cnrdl'll nnd Coach McLaughlin, con
cerning trus year's varsity football 
squad.) 

Ques. "Coach. what soa1. of offense 
and defense will you be using this 
year?" 

Ans.-"Our o'Tense is similar to 
t ~st year's. p,,s.-.;in~ won't be featured 
liS much until Groner is back. We 
s till run from the Go-T and spread 
(ormation. r hope that the defense 
will be stronger than lost year; it 
will be dlft'erent in some respect$ 
but improvement is expected for two 
rell$0ns: the team knows more about. 
the defense, and there is an overall 
improvemcmt in personnel. We are 
working very hard on defense." 

Ques.- "How is the team shaping 
up as a group?" 

Ans.- "We feel that everyone on 
the squad is Improving, but we are 
still quite ragged; however, we hope 
to improve this by the first game, and 
we should improve every game as 
the season progresses." 

Ques.-"Whot. posiUons are likely 
to be the strongest and weakest?" 

Ans.-"The backfield as a whole 
is much deeper than the line, al
though most of our right halfbacks 
are on the injured list. In the line 
we have three tackles that are out
standing, but I am worried about 
the depth after those three. The 
other line positions have reasonable 
depth without having an outstAnd
ing player." 

Ques.-"How can you have depth 
when there are only 19 players re
turning from last year's squad?" 

Ans.-"Our freslunen are respon 
sible for U1is depth. Row well they 
come along will determine to a large 
extent the success or failure of this 
season." 

Four N ew Coaches 
To Serve Part-T ime 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, dr inking a 

soda, o r eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

out of the Southern Conference. wm l 
this help or burt us?" 

Ans.-"This should MVe v~ry lit
tle effect on us in football, since we 
played no Southern Conference 
teams lost year. But I do think that 
It will help a lillie in that we won't 
be compared with Southern Confer- ~ 
ence teams, but teams in our clast.." 

Ques.-"What do you think of this 
vear's schedule? Did we drop tough 
Learns to take on easier ones?" I 

Ans.- "J think that thls year's 
schedule is comparable to last year's. 
We don't play J ohns Hopkins, but 
we will play FrankUn and Marshall, 
who defeated Hopkins last year. 
Wabash was dropped and Southern 
Dllnois was selecrted to replace them. 
The '59 schedule Is more realistic 
than last year's in that we are play
Ing more ln-clnss teams." 

Ques-"In your opinion, what does 
the future bold for football here at 
W&L?" 

Ans.-"U we continue to get the 
type of boys that entered this year, 
the future looks extremely bright. 
By 1960 we wUl be able to hold our 
own with any good small college." 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••• • • •t 

i * I Peoples National Bank j 
+ ~ 

~ " Where Students Feel at Home" I 
~ Member of the* Fedual Reoerve ~ 
; i 

~----------------------~ ' :.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

BUDDY'S 

* Sunday Hours 5 to 8 p.m. 

Breakfast 6 to 11 

SANDWICHES-SHORT ORDERS 
and AJJ Party Needs 

Dial no 3-20U 
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Sidelines 

Columnist Gives Views on 
National Pro Sports Scene 
By JERE TOLTON This leaves only Pancho Gonzales, 

Tony Trabert, Frank Sedgeman and 
Ken Rosewall in the lour. All oi these 
men are rare first rate stars, but 
none oC them can match the drawing 
att.ractlon oi either Gonzales or Hoad. 
U things continue to remain this dark, 
watch for a Kramer draft on amateur 
ace Ashley Cooper In the near fu
ture. 

• • • 
Pro football gets underway again 

Sunday and from all indications it 
should continue to enjoy the same 
CantnsUcally exciting season It ex
perienced in l9S7 when more than 
2,800,000 fans watched the pmes all 
over the country. A great deal of this 
popularity stemmed from close races 
In both the Eastern and Western 
divisions and the same thing is ex
pected to occur in 1958. 

In the Eastern Division most of the 
nation's top sportswriters pick the de
fending champion Cleveland Browns 
to repeat again th is year. Coach Paul 
Brown's chief problem is to find 
someone to take up the offensive slack 
left by quarterback Tommy O'Con
nell who retired to take a coaching 
position. The answer may be found 
in fullback Jlm Brown, currently fin
ishing a six month hitch in the Army 
but who will be ready {or action when 
play begins. 

The most form idable threaL to the 
Browns wUl probably be the Wash
ington Redskins. The "Skins" attack 
this year will be tremendously 
strengthened by the return of Ralph 
Guglielmi, the former Notre Dame 
great, who, like Brown, is returning 
from the service. 

The Chicago Bears look like they 
just can't miss In the Western Division. 
Predicted to win every title in sight 
last year, the Bears turned in one of 
the most heralded busts ever wit
nessed in the game. U, however, such 
1956 standouts as Bobby Watkins and 
J . C. Caroline return anywhere near 
their old form the Bears shouldn' t have 
too much trouble. Thelr main con
cern, of course, awaits them in the 
defending Western Division and NFL 
champs, the Detroit Lions who are 
sparked by the two best quarterbacks 

(Contiaued OD ,.,e t ) 

T olleya' Hardware Co. 

For a11lcinds of Hardware 
13 S. Main St. Pbone HO 3-%24% 

Lexincloa. Vtrpda 

THE VIRGINIA HOUSE 
on U. S. 11 South Lexincton, Virfinia 
EASU..Y ACCESSmLE - AMPLE PARKING 

Excellent facilities for Banquets and Private Parties 
For reservations- DW DO 3-3643 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: COLLEGE INN : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

S pecialitin g in 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

• • ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

tailored to Campus Tastes . • . the famous 

NIVYif STYLE 
Tuxedo! 

w~ r~J that AFTER SIX makes the 
llnest tuxedo in the \\ Orld. For th ' 
rt'BSOn WCJ present to the W&L men 
AFrER SIX t~edos, and only AF
TER SlX bn.edos. Their ,nalest 
achleHment l~ the "Ivy" ~led tux 
with natural tJ\oulden., flap pockt'tl., 
,tral,rht llnfs, center unt, unplnted 

trousers. narrow satin lapds. 

The 
COLLEGE TOWN 

Shop 
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Faculty Control of Fraternities 
Granted by 1958 Behavior Rule 

I .Y I ~ I~ 

-••- .-. 'w'IIIIANIR 8Rc& 
RENRY JAMES WIUl.U( 

IDNDA·CAGNEI POWELL 
FRL-SAT. 

JANE RUSSEll 
RICHARD EGAN 

T/,e ft. 
Revolt of fiJ 
.MRMIE 

STOVER 

LAST 1'1!\lE.Ii SATURDAY 

THE 

SUN.-MOS. 

INDISCREET 

' 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your coti'YetJiet~ce 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Boating, Fishing, Hiking Trails, Playgrounds 

For Reservations Call 2-3131 
Calc:rinc To Prh'llte Parties - Up to 35 PeniOI:IS Any N!Jbt 

BILL HEARNE 

SERVING WEEKENDS 
Saturday, 6 p.m. to 8:30p.m. 

Sunday, 12 noon to 3 p.m.; 6 p.m. to 8:30p.m . 

====~-=============~ .•...•...•......••.....•......................••• 

"George! George! Drop the Camels!" 

New Regulations May Pose and it Ia limit~ because there is no 
set of detailed rule~ that burden it. 

Danger for Honor System While it Ia true that to violate 
(Continued from pa.-e t) an adminittrativo rerulation is not 

an honor violation, at.atenumta mado 
you have some heavy work cut out in connection with an Inquiry eon-
for you. cernln~ a violation of a rule must 

U you fed that the ctan,er ol 
the rules I~ O\erdrawn, you hould 
realixe that those who believe other
wise have a pod &f'1\11De11t. 'lbey 
would ~ that the pi"C\!K'nl fratemJ
ty system b desilned to fer.d, to 
room, and to provide someone to 
talk to and party with Its mem
Mrs. Any re~latlon& whlth could 
destroy the fratemltl e ' ability to 
provide these functions are pot~n
tlally destructive. 

either be truthful or dishonorable. 
I have dated many girls from 

surrounding girls' schools, and I have 
often Ren the contempt with which 
they treat the syatt-m when it pro
scribes drinking within a certain 
area of the tc:hool, or aome aim1lar 
case. tr W&L men were to ever re· 
rard their honor system as beinl 
Inapplicable ln any area of conduct, 
then ~methlna .-reat would be lost. 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We call (or and dclll'tr 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Student Agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

DO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

and 

Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

More people are loyal to Camels than 
any other cigarette today. It stands to 
reason: the best tobacco makes the 
best smoke. The Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos has never been equalled for 
rich flavor and easygoing mildness. No 
wonder Camel is the No. 1 cigarette 
of all brands today! 

Fad• and fancy stuff are for the birds ••• 

Have a real 
cigarette
have a CAMEL 

II I RQIOOI$ Tobamt C'o • \\ lftfl011 alt• . S C. 


